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COTi/WIISSiON CnMItlItNrC^T|ON TO THP CfrtrttrlT OP NIDTTORS,
PAELIAtr1TENT AAID TEP CO(TNCIL
Balance Sheet s and Account s of, the 3rd , 4th, 5th and 6th
European Development Funds f,or the 1987 f,lnanclal yedr.
In accordance wlth the provlsions of the Financlal
Regulat ions dppllcable to the European Deyelopment Funds ,
the Corunlsslon is required to draw up 4ccounts each year
showlng all revenue and expendlture between lst fanuary and
3 lst December and balance sheet s as at 3 lst December
together with statement s showlng the movement s of the
accounts during the year for all actlve Funds.
Af ter approving these document s , the Convni ssion has to
forward them to the Court of Audltors, Parllament and the
Counci I .
The accounts relatlng to the f,Inancl'al year ended ilst
December 1957 are annexed to this conmlunlcatlgn... They were
appr ov ed by the Convnl s s i on on . . n4|. f.: . 1958 ,
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THI RD EUROPEAI{ DWEI,OPMENT FUND
STATEMENT OF SOURCES AAID USES OF FIINDS










- Transfer of part of restdue of
3rd EDF to sth EDF
- Grant s
- Ailntnistratl,ve and f,inanclng costs
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Source s
- Decrease ln advances to Sth EDF
Total Sources of Funds
Us e s
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FIFTH E||ROPEAI DWELOPI:rflIW ntND
sT TENIFNT OF S()rtRCtrS 'n'.n (tstrS OF p(tND















Total - Use of, Funds
Contrlbutions f,rom Member StatesReptenl shment of Stabex resources
Transfer of part of resldue of 3rd EDFSundry r ece t pt s
Decrease ln bank balances
Decrease ln unsettled ltems



















































































































































































































S IXTH EUROPEAAI DWEI,OPMENT FUND
STATEMENT OF SQ]RC,ES AI,TD USES OF FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED ilst DaCEMBER 1q87
(Eal 'ooo)
from sth EDF 357.768
1 I .669STABEX Interest Fund















The balance sheets and statement of sources and
uses of f,unds are drawn up ln accordance wlthArt-l,cle 40 of, the Ftnanclal Regulat lon of tz March1981 dppllcable to the Ftfth Europeon li"v"IopmentFund (EDF) and ArtIcIe 66 of the FlnanclalRegulatlon of 11 November l9s6 appltcable to theStxth EDF.
The 1st and. 2nd EDF teere crosed prlor to rgg5.For the 3rd , 4th, 5th and 6th EDF there I s a comrnontreasury whlch ls shown ln the balance sheet of the5th EDF. Dlsbursetnents f,or the 3ril and lti, EDFand 6th EDF thus gtve ri se to movement s in thebalances of clalms on the 5th EDF and, advances madeby thi s f,und.
special loans and contrlbutions ln the form of rtskcapi t al ar e shown ln the f,lnancl al s t at-ement s underthe,- headlng loans. Relmbursements of loans as
well as the proceeds and tncome from itt* capltaloperatl,ons are admlnlstered by the Euripean
rnve s tment Bank (ErB) wht ch cr edl t s at t -such
amounts recelved to the Member states ln proportlonto thetr contributlons to the Fund from whlch thesum's are derlved unless the councl I decldes to
allocate them to other operattons.
The foIIowlng abbrevlatlons appear ln the f,lnanclal
s t at etnent s :












Madaga s c dr
of Afr I ca and
Overseas countrles and te/rltorlesOverseas departments
Af,r I can ,States
Car lbbean and Pac I f,t c
Stablttsatlon of export earnlngs
from agr lcul tural cormnodt t I e sSystem to deal w{,th decllne ln
mlnlng ex,ports





SUINLLW OF MAIN ACC.d]NTING PRINCIPLES
Converslon into E(Tl
Account s are kept ln ECU, a unl t deftned as the
























Financlal contrlbutions are paid ln natlonal
currencles lnto specl,aL accounts opened with the
treasurtres of, Member States. On the basls of, the
cash requiretnent s f,or the executlon of pro ject s anilprogramnles, the Cotrvnlsslon makes transf ers f,rotn the
t r easury account s t o operat I onal account s he Id ln
EqJ, the converslon rate lnto Eql. belng thatdppllcable on the date of transf,er.
The conyerslon rates used for the calculatlon lnEAJ of payments made ln natlonal currencles for thepurpose of projects and programmes are generally
those in f,orce on the effectiye date of suchpayment s. There a.re some contract s lnvolvlng
ftxed exchange rates whlch ale an erceptlon to thlsgeneral rul e .
The converston rates used f,or convertlng bankbolances ln nattonal eur/encles lnto EQI are those
applicable on 31 December 1987 vIz:




























Flnanclal contrlbut lons are
ort the basls of, the anounts
of the year to the speclal
rrdnt.e of the Corvntsslon by
Member States.
entered ln the accounts
cr edi t ed ln the cour I e
Account s opened ln the








the account s on the
ly collected In the
Expendl tur e t s ent er ed
payments eff,ected In the
on the bas I s of actual
course of the year.
3.
3.1
Expendlture ef,f,ected by delegatlon I s not flnally
ent er ed lnt o the EDF dccount s unt t I vaL ldat ed by
the authorl slng of,ficer and the f,tnanclal
controlLer. Expendlture awattlng such verlflcatlon
ls shown under the heaillng "u.nsettleil ltems" ln the
balance sheet.
NOTES ON TITS BALAATCE SPNET - I'HIBO EDF
Transler of contrlbutions paid - an anount of
11.516.475 EAI was inltially transf,erred f,rom the
resldue of the lst and 2nd EDF to the 3ril EDF by a
CouncI I Dect sion of 30 October 1976. On 10
September 1986 the Convnlssion declded to transf,er
the resldue of the 3rd EDF to the 5th EDF and the
iril EDF was thus closed effectlve from 31st
December 1987 -
By lts declslons of, 28 September 1977 and 18
fanuary 1950 the Councll allocated sundry receipts
of 4.659.591 EqI to wrtrttng off Iosses of etchange
tn the 3rd EDF accounts. As a result there trs no
balance of recelpts appearlng ln the 3rd EDF
account s.
NOTES ON THE BALN,ICE SHEET - FOURTH EDF





5 th EDF by Counc l' I
December 1980 and 26
transferred f,rom the 4th to the





Sundry r ece I pt s
Thls amount ls made up as follows:
Interest on fands ileposlteil
Aga Khan archi t ectural pr I ze











omount used to partlally
wrtte off loss on exchange
ln 3rd EDF accounts (Councll
Decislon of 9 December 1975)
transf,er to 5th EDF to cotnpensate
for lnsufflciency of ST,4BEX
resources f or 1981 (Councl,IDeclstron of 12 and 13 May I9S2)
allocotion to rehabtlrtation plan
for Afrlcan 
.countries worst aff,ectedby drought (Council Approval of4 Noyember 1985)
allocation to adminlstratlve and
f,lnancing cost s (Chlef, Authorl sl,ngOfficer's Decision of 24 fanuary
1986)
aL locat I on t o 
.coe er de I e gat I on
co s t s Ln OCT (Chf ef Author l s lngOff ,cer's Declslon of 27 Octob-er
1e80).
allocatlon to couer progranuttng










N(IFS ON Tpn B'r rtICP SHFFT - FrFrFI EnF
f tctns unde/ eer,flcatlon
These relate to expendlture and recelpt s f,or whtch







Outstatdlng payment orde'Zs and other ltems
ThI s headl,ng cover s tnovetnent s on bank account s f or
whlch the approprtate entrles rernalned to be
completed at balance sheet date.
6.
See note 3.1 aboYe.
The total I s made uP of 10.564.AA0 of unexpended
STABEX balances from the 4th EDF (note 4.1 above)plus 40.000.000 transf,erred f,rom Sundry Recetrpts ofthe 4th EDF (note 4.2 above).
Sundry Recelpt s
Thts ltem cornprlses lnterest on depostrteil funils.
RLltlenlshment of ST RPv resources.
Thts represents both dlrect contrlbutlons towards
replenlshment by ACP States and d'eductlons f,rom
transf,er rlghts at the request of ,{CP States.
NOT?S ON THp R AIIICF Ssprr - 6TH pnF
lntarest nn STABF,Y Resources
Artlcle 153(2) of the Conventlon f,or Lomd IIIprovlite s that the annual lnstalment s of STABEX
resources shall earn lnterest and thts headtng
represents dccurnulated Jnterest f,rom l AprlI 19E6.
_16
'tVt{Fv TO RALTNCF SHpwT 'S AT 3tst |\FCFMRVR to87




















































6 .000 I .477
TOTAL 757.918 753.394
Notes (Amounts tn EQJ ,OOO)
(t) Outstanding contrtbutlon recelveil ln Iggg
(z) By its decision of 14 fuly 1982, Councll alloeated
2\ !ry_guryt of, 30.754 to compensatory paytnents f,orSTABEX f,or the yedr 1981 to be pald over to -theCottntsslon out of, f,unds avatlable tn Member States,
specl,al dccounts wtth the EIB. Durlng l9g7 the
f,lnal amount outstandlng of 1.E93 was pita over tothe Cormtlsslon.
PART II
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Proposal for amounts to be used 7n gtvlng
Commisslon 7n respect of lmplementatlon
opetatlons for the L987 fTnanclalyear.
discharge to the
of the III EDF'S
CumuLatlve reeelpts 887.8L7.857,82 ECtrS
Cumulatlve expendtture...., ..887.517.857,82 ECUS
/Xs
Proposal, for amounts to be used ln glvlng
Commlsslon 7n respect af lmplementatlon
operatTons for the 7987 flnanelalyear,
dlseharge to the
of the IV EDF's
Annual recelpts
Cont r tbut Lon pald .......
Sundry recelpts
Annual payments ....7O.L99.797,OJ- ECUS
A.^/Ua
Proposal for amounts to be used tn $|vlng discharge to the
CommlssJ on 7n respect of lmplementatlon of the V EDP's operatlons
for the 7987 flnanclalYeaz
Annual recelpts
ContrlbutJ.on pald 767.977.802,75 ECUS
Sundry recetpts 1.476.564,6J. ECUS
Annual payments
l!/
Proposal for amounts to be used 7n glving
Comnlsslon 7n respeet of lmplementatlon
operatlons for the 7987 flnanelaJ.yean
disehar$e to the
of the vI EDF'g
Annual reeeipts
Contrtbutilon paid
Sundry rece ipts....... LJ..668.742,49 ECUS
AnnuaJ- payments ....852.536.660'22 ECUS
lst
vrrr./207/88-EN
ANNBX 1I) EB AMINIS FM MNAIGML EAR 1987
ldeasures taXen foltorjng t'tre conunents aac€mpanyjrtg
ttre Declslon glantixg a ebchar$e 1n respect of
the financj.a,l management of, the tlatd., fourth
ard flfth E\rropean OarefopGnt Ftrds jrr the finanstal year 19851
In bold tgte: Parllament's @flun€nts
In normal t1p: tfre Comnisslon's replles
Forrth EF
g. Calfs on tbe Ccmlsslo to act on the @Ls of the
Court of Ardltors ard srrtmlt poposats for the alletlo of oertaLn tnlsd.
lesouroes of tbe fourtb. EF.
The Corwnisslon would poirrt ort that of the 100 ntll-lon EC\J a]] ocated. to tfte
Rehabll:ttatlon and. Reltrlvial Plan for the Afrlcan countrles most affected t'y
tfrc dro€ht (Natalt pl^an), wtrlclr was lmplernentect l:r 1986, ?5 nILLLon ffiU
was taken from the bal^anoe of the fourth EDF.
Rate of utlLl-zatLm
4. Notes tihat Parllamt r'qs not reoeLvd. a report frcm tbe CcmLss:Lm
cotaf-nJ-u$ a satJ.sfactorl' aBIIsf.s of tbe poon ut.LlEatlm rate fon 8DF
resourcs Ln rtlatlo to the rates achlevd. by the BLn lnterna,tJ.m.L
devefotrmt ald. organtaatfos, as reErcs'ta I.o tbe I9&5 dLschar€e
resoLuttm.
The Comrrlsslon an*ered th5.s poSnt lrt lts rq:ort to Parll-arnent on actlon
tal<en on the recolrunerdatlons jrr tfte Etrropean Parll-arnerrt's resolutlon of
14 June 1985 acoompanyJn$ the Decls:Lons glanttrg &schargie Jn respect of
the financl.al nanagement of the mF ln 1986 (Src (86) 1456 flnaL of
Lg Septqrber 1986, p. 5, point Lb). The Conuclssion's ansreir fudtcates
t'hat therg 1s nothing to show tttat the EDF's utillzatlon rate ls slcnre,r




6. calJ.s dr the omts$.m to act on tne o@elrts LD tbeCotrt of Atdltors' 1985 r€Fou$ +'rl Ln perztors amlal rqnrts on tfie
eessf\rc leveLs of lts os]'ls for cmtrlJertLms frm the Uenber States, tbelate palmt of tnffi otrllrrttos tg etaLrr l{aber Sbates arr tts
r"Edq[rate aooounU-ng reoord.s o@rrlng mf fia* ha'tarrces.
The Couur[sslon has fmproled. lts systenr for estlmat:ng experd.ftr:re slnce the
rqnrts Jn questlon were mltten, ard EDF barrk baJ.ances are constarrtly
monltored. As a resrrLt of tercse effort"s, the EDF's J;lquldtty has been
reduoed. from 345 nLLlLon ECU at t}re 
€rd of 1985 to a.bout 117 nLLLLon EtrU at
the erd of 1987.
As regads the late paynent of contrlbutlons try oerta^tn Mqriber States, the
Comnisslon lns been able to nralce almost atl Uember States arrare of the needto meet thelr corrnltnents. th€ Fllanclal Retfulatlon for the slrbh EDF,
wh-tch ratces Late contrlbutlons ll-ab1e to lnterest oharges, shouJd settle
tJrts problem once ard for all.
FJIaILy, as regarrds accotmting records of mF bank hal.ances, ttle mF
accounting dqnrtrnent 1s carrlCng out fea.slbillty studies for the
lmplernentatlon of an on-Iine comErterlzed accor.:nt5ng systern whlch strould
eliminate tfie el.isttug faults.
Arbd-tratl-m Foodures fon dtEntes
11. EopG tjbat tbe Cmfssfm vlll fulflL tUe uUertakt.ngs gllrrcn l.u tne
reliltes to tbe Court of Atdltons' repont m tbe f98S illscbarte awr tfiat lt
wlll bTlng tnto openatj.m a amgnterJzd. System to rgord. ffig-nrarin (U.Wrt€s
over tbe *artlm of trnbLtc rnrb c@tracts ho{bt before uti.oal
admrnrstmatilrc ard Jtdlcfal. bodles, beaxlxg Ln n'lrrr tnat $rch dLsprtes
often bave fl-urctal c@sg1uffi fon tfie EDF.




R poet facto eva.luatLm
Ie. IHlteratcs lts reryst to tbe Cmlsslm to oarra ort mre dtaustlve
€a post facto eva.hratlos, ard. crltlcizes tibe abenre of a data base
slrpas$.qg fl-umfal data o fLurctal and. technLe,l cooeematfm ud€r
the eF ard tbe apertenoe galned dr:rLng the *ortlo of, trnoJects atr tbe
s posb faobo erratuattm Frrcess, as rcqrrcstd IE Parllanent Lu lts
resolrrtlm m the 1986 iUsdbar$e.
Ttre atrproprla,tlons entened urder Artlcle 944 of the $enenal hrd$et of ttg
Conum:nttles, "E\ra^hratlon of tfte resd-ts of Comrnmlty ald ard practlca^l
fo].low-up neasures" (1. 850 000 rcu ln 1987) a^lready al.lor the Comnlsslon to
carry otrt erhau.stfre oc post facto evah:a,t1ons, as lrdlcatect lx ttte report
of L-9 Sept€mber 1986 ref-erred to above (see p5nt 4). In trnjnt 18(c) onp. 10 of the same re;nrt the Corunlsslon glves tbe results of a study
strcnflfng why the setting up of a data base would be prernahre.
